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m BESSE HIGH DIRECTORY 

UPERINTENDENT OF S HOOLS 

Mr. a Gordon 

CHOOL BOARD 

George Littlefield 
Ceril Bradstreet 
Wesley Norton 

FACULTY 

Left to Hi~ht, ;\lr:-. \\'il:-on, .:\lr. Boothby, and :'IIi~ :\Iitchdl 

m 



EDITORIAL BOARD m 

First Hm,·, Ldt to Hight, \'irgil Coffin, ( ;por-g<• ( :ould, Alt lwa llPlldsht•t•, hat hryn hPa~, lbrharn 
l\llight, H:tlph \IPadt•r, a11d Klt•plwn Fowh•r. 

i"t·t·ond HO\\, .\llt•n II iggins, Faith Ilt•ndsl)('C, :\ ant·y Blanchard, Klwrnll KpillPr, :\Irs. \\'ilson, 
Tlu·lma \\'oodhur~· . Barham Quimby, and Kt•nlll'! h ( :ould. 

l'hird How, ('harlt•s K!'rihrwr, Carrolllhrding .Jr., Lt•on Fm\h•r, \\ t•,lt •\ Dr k!', a11d Lnu·st 
Woodbury. 

The Editorial Board has had very little busine~s, due to the fact that 
the editors and their assi tants were elected by the Student Council. We 
did have to el ct a new exchange editor due to the absence of our pre ent 
one. 

The only work the Editorial Board has done is to put out a small paper 
on the average of every six weeks. 

The Editors and their assistants are as follows: 

Editor-in-Chief 
A i tant 
Literary Editor 
As i tant 
Bu!'liness Manager 

i tant 
Art Editor 

Kathryn Keay 
Barbara Knight 
Althea Rend bee 
Nancy Blanchard 
Barbara Quimby 
We~ley Drake 
Ralph Meader 
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Assistant 
Adverti ing Manager 
Assistant 
Humor Editor 
Assistant 
Girls' Sports Editor 
Assistant 
Boys' Sports Editor 
Assistant 
Printer 
Assistant 
Exchange Editor 
Local Briefs Reporter 
Senior Class Reporter 
Junior la Reporter 
Sophomore Class Reporter 
Freshman Class Reporter 

Charles Scribner 
George Gould 
Stephen Fowler 
Allen Higgins 
Ernest Woodbury 
Barbara Knight 
Kathryn Keay 
Stephen Fowler 
Carroll Harding Jr. 
Virgil Coffin 
Leon Fowler 
Nancy Blanchard 
Faith Hendsbee 
Althea Hendsbee 
Kenneth Gould 
Thelma Woodbury 
Sherrill Spiller 

EXCHANGE REPORT 

5 

We, the students of Besse High, wish to thank each school that we have 
been exchanging papers and year books with. We would like to correspond 
with you next year also. 

"Monitor". Unity 
"Pow Wow", Freedom 
"Flash", Monroe 
"Hi-lite", Cullman, Alabama 
"Broadcaster", Fairhope, Alabama 
"Pow Wow", Southwest Harbor 

"Banner", Walker 
" Riverside", Winterport 
"Bulldog", Madison 
Erskine Academy 
Wilton Academy 



EDITORIALS m 
MR. PRE !DENT TRUMAN 

"He i n't fit to be Pre ident. He i uneducated. He has put th9 country 
in debt. The Korean War is the Truman War." Ye , thi is what people 
are saying about Pr ident Truman. But what are they basing their stat~
ments on? Ye , you have guessed it if you say they are ba.,ing their. tate
ment on nothing. 

Their tatement are nothing but ironic a umptions. They are not ba ed 
upon truth, or fact, but are the idle talk of mi -informed people who have 
not analyzed the fact . 

People ay that Pre ident Truman was foolish to put troop~ in Korea, 
but they fail to realize that United tate~ Troop are fighting side by ide 
with many other nation ; that he is striving to top the spread of com
muni m; that Korea wa the logical place to stand up to the Communists. 

It isn't the judgment of one nation, one man, or one army, but the judg
ment of many men, of many armie , and many nations. President Truman 
ha incerely aid many times and in many placeN that his one goal was 
world peace. 

Before people start raking Pre ident Truman over the coals, . o to speak, 
they should consider the fact that he came into office suddenly, in the 
midst of a great war. Not many people realize the problems that confronted 
him, or the pre sure he was under when he came into office. 

Not many people top to think back, and ponder over the grave situation 
that our country wa in when Mr. Truman entered office. Not many people 
realize how well he has handled the ituation. 

A for hi being uneducated, that is a very tupid accu ation. He 
attended the public schools and was graduated from high school. True, 
he did not go to college, but he was a very intelligent man. Many men 
acquire the equivalent of a college education through their own efforts 
and President Truman is an example of this fact. At the age of twelve, 
he had read the Bible through twice, beside reading all of the extra reading 
matter in the back of it. He has always studied history. 

President Truman's ambition, integrity, and patriotism should not be 
questioned. When he finished high school, he had to work because of his 
father's financial position. He obtained a job of keeping time for a rail
road company at thirty-five dollars a month. He joined the National Guard 
in 1905. He was a member in this organization for twelve years, and in 
191 he was picked for the Overseas School Detail. On July 11, 191 , he 
was made Captain and given charge of Battery D, 129th, which he kept 
to the end of the war. 

We have an example of his honesty in his experience in the business 
world. Mr. Truman and Eddie Jacobson opened a Men's Furnishing 

tore, and in a year and a half sold over $70,000 worth of merchandise. 
Things were going well until the depression came along. One week their 
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inventory was worth $40,000 and the next week, $5000. They went broke. 
Eddie went through bankruptcy, but Mr. Truman paid his debts after 
fifteen year . 

After this experience, President Truman had the opportunity to run 
for judge in Eastern Jack on ounty. He advanced through various county, 
state, and federal offices until he took over the pre idency at the time of 
Pre ident Roosevelt's death. 

When he was in the Senate, he attended every meeting of every com
mittee to which he was appointed. His experience as a member of Congress 
served him well when he wa called to become President of the United 
States. 

Today, the people are too wrought up to appraise President Truman 
sanely; but in the annals of hi tory we think he will, at least, be given 
credit for being sincere in striving to save our country from destruction. 

George Gould '52 

WHAT THE HIGH SCH OL STUDENT CAN DO ABOUT 
ELECTION OF STATE AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS 

The rugh school student of today should always keep posted on the 
candidates for State and National Offices because tomorrow he will be 
electing them. The things most important to keep posted on are the past 
experiences of the candidates, their policies, and plans if elected. 

Their past experiences should include, first of all, education. How much 
education they have and how well they u e what they do have. Secondly, 
we should consider their experience in politics, the number of years and 
their ability to work with the public. Thirdly, their policies and plans if 
they are elected should be for the benefit of the public. 

We should discuss with our parents, teachers, and friends all current 
issues so we may know and understand all that is happening around us. 
Other sources of information may be obtained from the radio, magazine, 
and newspaper. Not only should we discuss with people the current issues 
but urge all acquaintances who are voter to vote. 

One of the more serious problems today, when it comes to elections, is 
that the people don't all vote. ot only is that true in state and national 
elections but also in town elections. A very good example of this is town 
meeting. I know of a ca e where the citizens of a town voted nearly one 
hundred per cent on one article in the warrant, whereas only forty-seven 
percent voted on the other article . You may say why should I vote, my 
better half will vote just the oppo ite but did you ever think that when 
you vote you might be influencing eight or ten other people? 

We should alway have our ear open so that we may learn all pos ible 
information about the pre ent and past policie and laws in the state and 
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national governm nt o when we reach voting age we can vote more in
telligently. 

Kathryn Keay '53 

ITIZENSHIP 

Good citizen hip depends not on what you say, but what you think; 
not on what you preach, but what you practice; not what you appear to 
be on the surface, but what you really are in the innermo t rece ses of 
your being. 

person's attitude toward others is often a very plain indication of 
the kind of citizen he is. One who cultivates the acquaintance or friend-
hip of tho e about him merely for his own personal gain is not practicing 

the e ential rudiments of good citizenship. It has been said, "Be very 
con iderate of tho e you may pa on your way up the ladder of ucce s, 
becau e it is very probable that you may meet the arne one on your 
way down''. 

Per onal riche are not e ential to good citizen hip, although they are 
no bar or ban to the same. Neither is poverty any bar or ban to good citi
zen hip. Even one in extremely reduced circumstances may be rich in love 
and faith and may by the warmth of friendline and brotherly love be 
able to enrich and comfort other . 

A good citizen should be sober at all times, not given to drunkenness 
or other forms of riotous living. 

Education is neces ary to good citizen hip, because an uneducated per on 
is a detriment or hindrance to ociety. Such per on , therefore, are easily 
led from the right way and into mischievous or even criminal path , which 
can only lead to the harm of others. 

Everyone has been a citizen of some country ever since he was born. 
Each person ha re ponsibilities toward family, community, nation, and 
world. 

First of all a citizen's responsibilities are centered around the home. 
The youngster i taught, at home, the right from wrong. The ideals that 
a citizen has when he is young can usually be observed when he is older. 
If a child is taught to play fairly with those around him, he will probably 
be an honest per on when he grows up. 

Next the respon ibilities of a citizen pertain to his community. He will 
strive to make his community a more who:esome place in which to live. 
This will be in volunteering to cooperate in community project , being 
ready to defend the rights of the community, and standing up for community 
ideal . 

A individual , one must exercise good citizenship because the nation's 
pro perity, security, and happine s depend upon it. 

Althea Hendsbee '52 
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THE TRUE PATRIOT 

Why sure, you will say, the true patriot is the Marine who serves gal
lantly under fire on a mountainside in Korea, or the high government 
official who expo es corruption in the government, but whoa! Wait a 
minute there. John Doe! You haven' t really stopped to think what a real 
patriot is. Just look around your neighborhood; think of each person in
dividually. 

What about John Peabody, the fellow who lives next door? Wasn't he 
the person who saved little Sally Smith when the Smith's house caught 
fire la t winter? John didn' t stop for anything when he learned little Sally 
was trapped upstairs: he just wrapped a wet towel around his face and 
went through the smoke and fire to ave the creaming little girl. Oh! you 
say, that was heroi m. Well, fellow, it was patriotism more than any
thing elEe, and how about Farmer Brown who was sixty-five when the 
other war started? He met the call to arms with two sons and a daughter; 
he came out of retirement to plant crops and to help keep up with the 
great wartime demand for food. His two sons never carne back; Carl was 
killed at Normandy and Harold was killed on Iwo Jima. You say, the sons 
and daughter were the heroes. Well, don't fool your elf, John Doe. Could 
you give up your two sons without a whimper as Farmer Brown did while 
you were keeping the farm e pecially for them? Then how about Old 
Mister Caldwell who, when he was over eighty, started buying war bonds 
with his meager savings to, as he put it . help out a worthy cause? Also 
how about the little crippled boy. Billy Olson, who old papers to use the 
money to buy war stamps? Did you ever top to think about the Negro 
family who came to live on the block? There were five boys from that 
family in the ervice of which only two came back. The family made the 
supreme sacrifice, but claimed most anyone would have done it. There was 
that Japanese family who were relocated in your community after the war. 
Don't they ave every penny they can to put in defen e bonds? Aren't 
they always the ones who speak up first in defense of the American way 
of life? 

Yes, to you, to me and to everyone else, all these people represent one 
thing - that the American way is the way that encourages its poeple to 
love each other, their flag and their country. 

True patriotism doe not show itself merely when the country is endan
gered by a foreign foe, or when the war days come. It is something that is 
associated with practical daily living. The true patriot is one who takes an 
active part in the common, everyday, ordinary affairs pretaining to the 
nation's good. 

Walter Gordon '54 



HONOR ROLL 

HIGH HONORS (ALL A's) HONOR (A's & B's) 

Faith Hendsbee (3) 

Karl Keay (3) 

Harold Crosby 
tephen Fowler 

George Gould 
Althea Hend bee 

SENIORS 

JUNIORS 

OPHOMORE 

FRESHMEN 

SENIOR CLASS 

George Gould (3) 

Nancy Blanchard (1) 
Beverly Riggin (1) 
Kathryn Keay (3) 

Arthur Blaisdell (2 ) 
Walter Gordon (2) 
Carroll Harding, Jr. (2) 
Barbara Knight (2) 
Ralph Meader (1) 
Lloyd Pottle (1) 
Thelma Woodbury (3) 

Leon Fowler (3) 
Kelvin Higgins (1) 
Harvey Quimby (1) 
Sherrill Spiller ( 3) 

Through Trials to Triumph 

CL OFFICERS 

Allen Higgins 
Barbara Quimby 
Lawrence Reynolds 
Maurice Scribner, Jr. 

m 

Pre ident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Gould 
Vice President . . .... . ........... .. .......... . ..... Lawrence Reynolds 
Secretary .......... . ............ .. .. . .............. Barbara Quimby 
Treasurer ...................... . ..... .. ........... . Stephen Fowler 

Class Colors ............... . . Maroon and White 
Class Flower ....... . . . ... .. .. White Carnation 
Class Marshal ................ Virgil Coffin 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

Baccalaureate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 1, 1952 
La t Chapel .......................................... June 2, 1952 
Graduation ......... .. ...... . .... I. 0. 0. F. Hall, June 6, 8:00P.M. 
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HAROLD DURWOOD CRO. BY 

Houlton December 12, 1934 "Bing" 

Cia Will 

"I'm right and the world, wrong." 

Cheerleader 1, 2; Head Cheerlead r 2; Fr shman 
Play 1; Minstrel how 2; Prize peaking 2; ond 
place for the District in Prize peaking 2. 

STEPHE EDGAR FOWLER 

Albion, October 20, 1934 " teve" 

2nd Honor Essay 

"Quality, not quantity." 

Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Bask tball 1, 2, 3, 4; All- tar 
Guard 4; Prize Speaking 3, 3rd Place; Cla Treasurer 
2, 3, 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Editorial Board 3, 4; 
Humor Editor 3; Boys' , ports Editor 4; Ass't. Adver
tising Manager 4; Fr shman Play 1; Bazaar Play 2; 
Minstrel Show 3, Interlocutor; Graduation Marshal 3; 
Honor Roll 1, 2. 

GEORGE LARK GOUL 

Albion, March 18, 1934 "Georgie" 

Valedictorian 

"D ds, not words." 

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; All- tar Guard 4; 
tud nt ouncil 1, 2, 3, 4; President 3; Vice President 4; 

Cla Pre ident 1, 3, 4; Vice President 2; Editorial 
Board 2, 3, 4; Asst. Advertising Manager 2; Adver
tising Manager 3, 4; Fr shman Play 1; Bazaar Play 2; 
Junior Play 3; Minstrel how 3; Graduation Ush r 3; 
Honor 1, 2, 3, 4. 
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ALTHEA JOYCE HE DSBEE 

Oakland , April Hi, 193fi "AI" 

Salutatorian 

"SpPak softly , but carry a big stick." 

Basket hall 1; All-Star 1; StudPnt Coum·il I, :I; Class 
Officf'rs 1, 3, -1; Editori,ll Hoard 2, a, 4; S!-l't. Ltterary 
Editor 2; Literary Editor a, 4; Class Plays 1, ~; Gradu
ation Usht•r 3; Honor R:>ll 1, 2, a; Languagt> Award 2; 
D.A.H.. 'andidat 4. 

ALLE ROBERT RIGGI S 

Albion, Decemb r 9, 1933 "Hig" 

Class Gifts 

"Brakes are better than Breaks." 

Basketball -1 ; Baseball 4; Editorial Board 4; Humor 
Editor 4; Minstrel Show 3. 

BARBARA ELIZABETH QUIMB 

Albion, Decemb r 28, 1933 

lass Gifts 

"Cheer up, the worst is y t to come." 

"B::'-rb" 

Basketball 1, 2, 4· All-Star 4; , oft ball 1, 2, 4; Student 
ouncil 1, 2, 4; lass Treasurer 1; lass s~cretary 2, 4; 

Editorial Board 3, 4; A· 'L Rusin ss Manager 3; Bu i
ne Manager 4; Minstrel Show 3; Graduation Ush r 3. 
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LAWRENCE E. REYNOLD 

Albion, January 2, 1935 " kip" 

1st Honor Essay 

"Where there's life there's hope." 

Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; All-.. tar 1st Ba man 2; J. V. 
Basketball 1, 2; J. V. Captain 2; Varsity Basketball 3, 4; 
Class Vice Pr sident 1, 3, 4; Pr ident 2; tudent Council 
1, 2, 3, 4; Auditor 4; Athletic Committee 4; Freshman 
Play 1; Bazaar Play 2; Junior Play 3; Minstr 1 how 3; 
End Man 3; Editorial Board 1, 2, 3, 4; Ass't. Editor 2, 3; 
Co-Editor 4; A 't. Art Editor 3; Graduation sher 3; 
Honor Roll 1, 2. 

MAURICE F. S RIBNER, Jr. 

Appleton, July 6, 1934 "Bud" 

Class Prophecy 

"Look, leap and live." 

Junior Var ity Basketball 2; Varsity Basketball 4; 
Ba ball 1, 3, 4; Freshman Play 1; Bazaar Play 2; 
Junior Play 3; Minstrel how 3; Bazaar Committee 3; 
Cheerleader 2; Editorial Board 1, 3; Class Reporter 1, 3. 

Q 



SENIOR CLASS 

Ncatl'd, Ldt to Hi!(ht, Ht!'phrn Fcm kr, Barbara Quimby, A It hc•a I l!'nd~hc•c•, and ( ;!'OJ'I.(l' Could. 
,'tanding, Ldt to Hight, \lamwt• NcrihnN .Jr., Harold (.'roshy, ;\lr. Boothby, L:tiHcnc·c Hl•y

uold:, and Allen lli •gin:;. 

We, the Senior Class, are compo ed of eight members, two girls and 
six boys. 

We have increased our treasury by sponsoring a chicken upper and a 
movie, a paper drive and the boys have been cutting and selling pulp. 

Those taking part in ports this year were Lawrence Reynolds, George 
Gould, Stephen Fowler, Maurice Scribner, Allen Higgins, lthea Hends
bee, and Barbara Quimby. 

We went on a cla s trip to New York during Easter vacation. 

Through four years of work, fun and play we have attained one of our 
goals. Soon we will receive our diplomas, choose om career and be on our 
way to attain higher objectives. 



JUNIOR CLASS 

~Paled, LPft to H1~ht, KPlllll'lh (:ould, ::\an('y Blan('hard, WP~IPy Drake. h.alhryn Kcay, 
Yir~ll Coffin, and BPwrly ll1~~in~. 

~t-tndin!(, FrPdl'ri('k :o;hon·~, \lr. Boothby, Hoht•rt , \·h t·~tcr. 

The following student were chosen as the officero:. of our class: 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasur.:r 

las REporter 
Class Adviser 

Wesley Drake 
Kathryn Keay 
Nancy Blanchard 
Virgil Coffin 
Kenneth Gould 
Mr. Boothby 

The Junior Cia started with eleven members this year but soon after
wards Richard Brown and Sherwood Brann left us. 

MaryLyn elson left u to go to Freedom cademy at the third quarter 
of the year. 

Member of the Junior la that played basketball this season were 
Kathryn Keay, ancy Blanchard, Beverly Riggin , Mary Lyn elson, 
We ley Drake, Virgil Coffin, and Robert Sylve ter. 

Boys who played ba eball were Virgil offin Robert Sylvester, and 
We ley Drake. 

Girl out for softball include Kathryn Keay, ancy Blanchard, and 
Beverly Higgins. 



SOPHOMORE CLASS m 

~!'atcd, Ll'ft to Hi~ht , Arthur Blaisdl'll, Barbara Kni~ht, Halph ~kadpr, Thplma \\ oodbury, 
Carroll Hardin~ .Jr., and Faith lll'IHlshl'l'. 

~tandinj.(, Hnlph Fulll'l', \\'alt<•r <:onion, ('harlps ~nihrwr, Lloyd Pottl<•, Enws! \\ oodbury, 
, nd \lis. :\litl'll!'ll. 

The Sophomore Cla of Besse High School, consisting of eleven mem
bers, elected the offic rs for 1952 as follows: 

President 
Vice President 

ecretary 
Treasurer 
Class Reporter 
Class Adviser 

Ralph Meader 
Carroll Harding, Jr. 
Barbara Knight 
Arthur Blai dell 
Thelma Woodbury 
Miss Mitchell 

Many of our memberR have participated in school activitie this year. 
For girls' ba ketball there were Thelma Woodbury, Faith Hendsbee, and 
Barbara Knight, girls' manager. For boys' ba ketball there were Ralph 
Meader, Arthur Blai dell, Carroll Harding, Jr., Walter Gordon, and Lloyd 
Pottle, boys' manager. Charles Scribner was cheerleader. 

At Chri tmas time. we made Chri tmas wreath to sell. We made 21.00 
on them. We want to thank all the people who bought the wreaths. 

We received our cla rings the fir t of the eason and we wear them 
with great pride. 



FRESHMAN CLASS 

~<':tl<'d, Ldt to Hi~ht, ThN<'~a (:mndmaison, h.ch·in lli~gin··, 1-<•on Fowler, Ilan·cy Quimby 
~lwn ill ~pil,pr, and Karl h:l':tY. 

~c·c·cmd Hem, II<'rhc·rt ~hon·s. ( >ra Bc•nlll't t, Hit ·t \\'illiamson, .\I r .. \\ ibo11, Laura Brockw:t\"
1 H1C'h:ml .\IC'Don:tld, :111d Flovd Hlaisdc•ll. · 

Third How, \lilton lli~gin,.., IIoraC'l' Cnl\lford, :-..orman Dow, Hogc·r Lawrell<'l', Arthur Rood, 
Hodney R •ynolds, and Raymond Keene. 

The Fre hman Clas started with 21 members, but soon we lost Wilfred 
and Jo eph Ru sell. 

Officers for this year are: 

President 
Vice President 

ecretary 
Treasurer 

lass Reporter 
la dviser 

Kelvin Higgins 
Karl Keay 
Harvey Quimby 
Leon Fowler 
Sherrill Spiller 
Mr. Roberts 

Our activitie for the year included a food ale and elling refre hment 
at everal ba ketball game ; from the e source we earned a little money 
for our treasury. 
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Mr. Dodd Roberts, our class adviser, was called to go into the Armed 
Services of the country. He went from chool on February 29, but before 
leaving was tendered a farewell party given him by the tudents and 
faculty of Be se High. For the rest of the school year, we have had Mrs. 
Wilson for our adviser who replaced Mr. Roberts on the faculty. 

The freshmen out for ba ketball included : Karl Keay, Leon Fowler, 
Arthur Rood, Floyd Blaisdell, Richard MacDonald, There a Grandmaison, 
and Laura Brockway. 

The cheerleaders representing the class were Harvey Quimby, Rita 
Williamson, and Theresa Grandmaison. 

Those out for spring baseball include Leon Fowler, Karl Keay, Milton 
Higgins, Richard MacDonald, Floyd Blai dell, and Arthur Rood. 

We have two in our class who are planning to go out for Prize Speaking. 
They are Harvey Quimby and Sherrill Spiller. 

We think the freshmen, as a class, have started out well, and we are 
looking forward to the day when we can be graduating from Besse High 
School. 



m EIGHTH GRADE 

:-;<•:tt<•d, Lt·ft to Hi~ht, :-;hirl<-y Barton, Audn·y Drake, Carolyn Fmllt'r, :\Inxint' llardlll!!;, Chnrk 
:-;p<'arrin, and Hoh<•rta :.lillik<·n. · 

:-;<'<"Olld, .Jo,<'ph Bnm n, Honald Lit I l..til'ld, \I arion :\lar~ton, :\I r. All~row, Hitu Hmn•, Hobert 
LittlPfidd, and Leland Fit<·h. 

Third, 'la_,·ton \[a,on, t:t•rald :.ra~orl, Hu''<'ll llay\\anl, Honnld Barton, Haymow! :\lm·k~, 
and ( :<'orgc Bourke. 

The pupils of the Besse Grammar room elected the following officer 
for .he year 1951 52: 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

harles pearrin 
Maxine Harding 

arolyn Fowler 
Audrey Drake 

With Mr. Donald Allgrove as our class adviser we enjoyed a very 
succe ful year. We had a victoriou ba ketball ea on winning the linton 
Tournament and promoted many social activitie Minstrel how, Box 
Social, and Food Sale to cite a few. Our chief ambition is to reach the 
level of ucce~s that you, the eniors, have obtained. 

The Public pelling Bee wa~ held in Albion with arolyn Fowler win
ning first place. Second place wa given to Elizabeth Crowell and third 
place wa awarded to Audrey Drake. The Di trict pelling Bee wa held 
at Troy on April 1, with Carolyn Fowler receiving fir t honor . he will 
compete at Portland in the tate Spelling Bee at some future date. on
gratulations, Carolyn! 



LITERATURE m 
THE EW LIGHT 

Marie lived at Number Four Tyler Street on the other side of the rail
road tracks in a large city. Up until two weeks ago, Marie was a very happy 
little girl in spite of being poor. It was just two week before that Marie 
had witne ed the death of her mother. All he had left was her brother, 
Jack, and her eeing eye dog, Chico; for you see, Marie wa blind. She 
was born blind and spent her days, lately, selling good luck charms on 
the treets of the city. 

Jack was ju t twelve and only two year older than she. Her family 
had always been too poor to send her to an eye speciali t. Marie and Jack 
had trong plans that orne day they would be able to end her to the 
specialist. When their mother died, it took nearly all of their savings to 
bury her, and with what little was left Jack bought Marie her dog com
panion. For days, the children brooded over their mother's death, not 
having enough to eat, and not knowing who to turn to. Jack grew very 
bitter and pitied him elf terribly and wouldn't accept charity from any 
of the neighbor . He would start out early in the morning and return late 
at night. Marie would it all day on the street and sell her luck charms. 
The people just seemed to wander by and pay no attention to the little 
girl crouched in a domway inging a lovely melody. Jack announced on~ 
night that he had a job a messenger boy for a small flower shop on the 
east ide. This bit of news made Marie very happy, for she knew that 
with what he would get for pay along with what little he could bring 
home, they could at least eat for a while. Then one night as Marie was 
returning from the treet to her dark little room , he could smell a clean 
and sweet mell in the air. he tossed her flimsy jacket onto a chair and 
went to the cupboard. he carefully lifted the bowls and glas~es down 
from the shelf and set them on the table; as he pushed Jack's bowl onto 
his ide of the table, he felt something; it was another bowl filled with 
warm oup and a tall gla of milk. On her side of the table, there was also 
the milk and soup. Just then Jack came in, dropped his coins into a jar 
in the cupboard, and ki d Marie on the cheek. Marie always knew when 
he wa coming, for he would alway be whi tling the arne tune. Jack 
asked who had swept the floor and washed the dishes. Marie said he had. 
Marie thought she hadn't better tell Jack about the soup and milk, for 
he might be angry with one of the neighbors who had obviously put them 
there. Jack sat down to the table and started to eat. He helped Marie as 
best he could. When they had finished the soup, Jack asked Marie where 
he had got the cookies on the plate. Marie didn't know what to say; 

then she replied hastily, "Oh! down to the small bakery on the corner. 
I had a good day today, so I thought we could celebrate tonight." Marie 
tasted a cookie. It was very good and her favorite kind chocolate. When 
they had finished eating, Jack helped Marie do the dishes. They would 
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always talk of the good times they would have after she had her operation. 
One day, as Marie was sitting on the street corner, a man came up 

and bought her last ten charms and dropped two pieces of paper into her 
cup. Then he started talking to her; by nightfall Marie and the stranger 
had become very good friends. He a ked Marie if he might walk home 
with her. She objected, but they finally started home. When they got to 
the top of the stairs, Jack was standing in the doorway. Before too long, 
Jack also was telling the stranger, named Dick, all of his troubles. Then 
the stranger made a very startling announcement. He said that he and 
his wife were planning to adopt two children. This made Marie envy the 
two children very much. Each afternoon the stranger would walk home 
with Marie. One afternoon, Marie started up the long flight of stairs, very 
down-hearted at not seeing Dick that afternoon. When Jack heard her 
footsteps, he ran out to meet her, talking very excitedly, saying that Mr. 
Dick wanted to adopt them, and that his wife was inside. Marie wa so 
surprised she could hardly speak. Then a woman came over and put her 
arm around little Marie, telling her that they would try to make her happy. 
Marie explained that she was blind and said that no one wanted a little 
blind girl. Dick's wife wouldn't listen and she told Marie all they had to 
do was to sign the adoption papers and they would once more have a 
mother and father. This made Marie and Jack very happy. 

Jack and his sister had been living with their parents for a month when 
one day, while Jack was in school, Mrs. Monson took Marie down town 
and into a doctor's office. The doctor quickly examined the frightened 
Marie's eyes and told her to come back in two days for the operation. 
Marie nearly shrieked with joy, for this had been the first time her eyes 
had been mentioned. Going home, they decided not to tell Jack until it 
was all over. Two day later, they returned and the doctor e corted them 
to the city hospital; in a matter of hours it was all over, and Marie was 
resting in a small private room. Leaving her at the hospital, Mrs. Mon on 
went home and told Jack that his . ister had gone to vi it a girl friend for 
the rest of the week. Each day Marie' mother would come to see her. 
Then came the day for Marie to have the bandages taken off. Jack was 
in school, and Mr. and Mrs. Monson waited hopefully for the re ults. 
Finally, after it eemed as if a year had passed, the doctor came walking 
out of his office smiling and stood at one side. Then walking slowly came 
little Marie, taking very uneasy steps: the moment she saw Mrs. Mon on, 
she knew it was her new mother and ran over to her crying with joy. When 
they drove home, Marie chattered about Jack and Mr . Monson pointed 
Jack out to Marie; he was playing ball on the lawn. They sat there for a 
few :rrUnutes to get Marie used to her brother; then Mr. Mon on blew the 
horn, and this brought Jack on the run. Just a he reached the car, Marie 
shouted "I can see, Jack! I can ee." Jack was so stunned he could hardly 
move; then he gave her a big hug and thanked Mr. and Mrs. Monson. It 
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took Marie a long time to get used to the world she lived in. Little Marie 
wa very thankful that God gave her back her sight. 

Nancy Blanchard, '53 

THE GOOD LD DAYS 
The e day of high co t of living, hustle bu tle, and automobile acci

dent make us orne time yearn for the "good old days" as described by 
some ot the older folk. 

In tho e day when a young man went to call on the young lady of hi 
own choice, he eith r walked or drove a horse. The village~ were not thickly 
populated, so he could only call on hi own girl friend once or twice a week, 
instead of calling on several in one evening as orne do nowadays. lf the 
young man wa fortunate enough to have a tec.m of hor e of his own, the 
couple would enjoy a little spin at maybe ten miles an hour. 

The story is told of a young man who was living with a minister. The 
former wanted to take hi girl friend to a dancing party one winter 11ight, 
BO he borrowed the minister's horse and sleigh without thP man's knowledge 
or consent. He packed the sleigh bells with snow and when he returned 
later in the evening, he forgot to unpack the snow. Much to his chagrin 
the minister di covered the packed leigh bells the next morning on the 
way to church. Needless to ay, "that minister's hor e never went to any 
more dances!" 

The women and girls would entertain their friends at a quilting party 
or ewing circle where they made quilts and clothing for the "heathen" 
of distant lands. 

When a young man was going to be married, instead of sending away 
for a suit or going to a store to be fitted for a suit, some of the neighbor 
women wove the cloth on looms in their own homes and made the suit by 
hand. Such cloth lasted practically "forever." 

One kind of cloth was galatea, a durable material, of which skirts and 
dre es were made. A little girl was told to go to the garden in a distant 
field to get some pumpkins for pies. It was nece sary to climb over a high 
rail fence in order to get the pumpkins. oming back with her arms full 
of pumpkins she caught her skirt on a part of the fence. The skirt being 
of such sturdy material, she was obliged to hang there for several minutes 
before the button at the waist band popped off and she was set free. 

There was usually a fishing expedition in the spring of the year. Several 
couples would take provi ions and go up to the lake in the wood and 
stay for the day. They usually came back with few fish but many tories 
of the "fish that got away". 

It all ound very exciting but I think that I will settle for a clo ed in 
car with a heater and "let by-gone be by-gones". 

Faith Hendsbee '54 
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THE MYSTERIOUS RUBIES 

I should like to tell you an interesting legend that was told to me re
cently. 

In South Africa, a small village wa situated at the head of a small lake 
near a high bluff. On the side of this bluff could be een stone that were 
thought to be rubies. It was believed that when anyone did wrong in the 
village, the stones changed colors. This was the god ' way of warning the 
people that wrong was being done. The saying was that in olden times a 
man who climbed up to get these stones was instantly killed. Consequently, 
no one dared climb up to get them. 

As years went by and people moved into the village, they began to say 
that the gods had nothing to do with the changing of the colors. They 
said it was due to the large birds of that country flying to the bluff and 
trying to pick up the stones. While doing so, they cast a shadow on the 
other stones causing them to look different to the people below. 

On day, an old American soldier of good spirit arrived in the village. 
He soon heard the stories of the mysterious rubies. Being adventurous, 
he decided to find out what he could about them. He hired a company 
of natives and set out to climb the bluff. The climb was a steep one. Often
times the trail was almost vertical. All but one of the natives deserted 
him. Due to his yankee determination, the soldier kept on. 

When at last the two arrived at the field of rubies, they beheld a beautiful 
sunset. Examining the stones, they found them to be only specimens of 
granite with a small amount of quartz crystal. The changing of the colors 
was due to the sun shining on the rock at different angles. 

Ralph Meader '54 

A SUCCESSFUL BASKETBALL PLAYER 

Ronnie Fulton, a good basketball player, didn't like to go to school. At 
the age of seventeen, he decided he would go out for professional ba ket
ball, instead of going to school. So Ronnie went to ee the manager of the 
Boston Seltex and the manager of the New York Knickerbockers, but they 
wanted players who were older and had graduated from high school. Ronnie 
was very much disappointed so he decided he would go back to finish school 
and play on the high school team where he was the star player. 

When he graduated from high school, he again tried out for the ew 
York Knickerbockers where he made econd team. 

Ronnie had a seat on the bench for two games, and the night of the third 
game he saw action where he made a very good impression. That night, 
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they were going to stay in a hotel , but Ronnie had a date with his girl 
Mary Dow, and he didn't want to .. break it. When every one was a leep, 
he decided to leave and go over to Mary's home. On the way over, he fell 
and hurt his knee, but it didn' t hurt very much so he kept on going. 

That night, he got to bed about 2 o'clock without anyone knowing he 
had gone out. The next morning, they had to get up early becau e they 
were going to travel all day, and were going to play the Minneapoli Lakers. 
They all had a good time until that night when the game was almost over 
and the score was 7-86 in favor of the Lakers; then the coach put Ronnie 
Fulton in when there were only thirteen second left to play. One of the 
players on the Knickerbockers' team threw the ball to Ronnie to shoot, 
but when he got the ball, something went wrong with his knee and he fell 
to the floor. When they got in the locker room that night, Ronnie told 
them how he had hurt his knee. Of course the coach wa di gu ted. 

Mter this, the coach didn't use him very much until one night when 
they were playing the Boston Seltex. The score was 55-56 in favor of the 
Seltex and four seconds left to play. The coach, then, put Ronnie in the 
game, and he shot a long shot from the center of the floor, and made it, 
making the score 57-56 in favor of the Knickerbockers. There was only one 
second left to play, but that wa n't even enough time to take the ball out 
of bounds, o the New York Knickerbockers won. 

While Ronnie had been benched, he had come to realize that he must 
sacrifice much if he wanted to be successful in his career. He wa so happy 
to be playing basketball again that he made a resolution to conform to 
the rule-3 and regulations made by his coach. 

He did this, seeing Mary only when the coach gave the team time to 
spend as they liked. Soon Ronnie and Mary were married and Ronnie was 
a successful basketball player for many years. 

Leon Fowler '55 

THE SNOWSTORM OF '52 

In years to come people will be ~aying "Remember the big snowstorm 
we had in February of '52?" Ye , I suppose people will recall this heavy 
snowstorm that occurred on February 18, 1952. 

The fact that this was believed to be the worst storm in about twenty 
years was perhap hard to be realized by tho e who were snug and warm 
at home and perhaps did not know too much about the storm, only that 
it was snowing outside. 

It began the afternoon of the seventeenth and snowed right through the 
night, with the winds blowing at a high rate of peed causing the snow to 
drift so it was impossible for people to leave their homes even to get to 
work. 

Mills were hut down, due to the lack of workers. Bus schedule were 
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cancelled because the roads could not be adequately plowed to allow them 
to get through. Some buses were out during the storm and were stranded 
along the way. Most stores and banks were closed. About the only store 
that stayed open in Waterville was LaVerdiere's Drug Store, which stayed 
open to fill prescriptions. Even the U.S. Mail did not go through. 

In Waterville, they had the fire-trucks out taking doctors and nurses 
to their respective hospitals, because they couldn't get there by them elves. 

During this terrible storm, there were some thirty fatalities caused either 
by over-exertion or accidental causes. 

The radio proved to be a good way of getting the news of the storm, 
especially for those who lived so far out in the country they wouldn't hear 
it any other way. 

Of course, it would be impossible to de cribe the whole storm, but all 
in all, it was a severe one and the people of Maine, I'm sure, do hope and 
pray there will never be another such storm as the one of February 19, 
1952. 

The people who will be looking back in years to come, and telling their 
grandchildren of the storm, will really have something to tell. 

Sherrill Spiller '55 

THE SENIOR CLASS 

The Senior Class, composed of eight, 
Are very ambitious, and never are late. 

I will tell you a little of every one, 
If you read it, plea e take it for fun. 

F rst you meet "Allen," their pride and joy, 
No matter where he is, he's a happy little boy. 

Next comes "George," the president of the class, 
We all wonder who he calls his sweet lass. 

Along comes "Skip," with pretty blue eyes, 
He doesn't seem to study much, but still he's wise. 

Now we have "Buddy", with hair of pretty black, 
If it were not for Anita, he'd be a sad sack. 

Next we list "Harold", whose nickname is "Bing", 
You'll certainly come back, once you hear him sing. 

Then comes "Althea", the best to be had, 
She gets weekly letters from a southern lad. 

Now you meet "Barbara", with whom I'll be frank, 
She studies hard and gets good rank. 

Last is "Stevie", who has a quick eye, 
'Specially when Mr. Boothby wants some pie. 

You have the story which I'm proud to relate, 
No doubt about it, they'll all graduate. 

Sherrill Spiller '55 
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SMILING 

If I can find a way to mile 
It really is worth while. 
I smile in the morning 
I smile at night. 
I try to smile al the time 
It makes things eem so bright. 
A frown is like a cloud 
It shuts off every ray 
It makes you sad and lonely 
It makes a weary day 
So take my advice and smile 
It really is worth while. 

Harold Crosby '52 

AFTER THE BLAZE 

The house had gone, to bring again 
To the midnight sky a sunset glow. 

Now the chimney was all of the hou e that stood, 
Like a pistil after petals go. 

The barn directly across the way, 
That would have joined the house in flame 

Had it been the will of the wind, 
Was left to bear the homestead's name. 

Nancy Blanchard '53 

A TRIBUTE TO BESSE HIGH 

Honor by yours, Besse High 
May your glory never die; 
May you always have such fame 
Always have an honored name. 
May we always worthy be 
Of such an edifice as thee; 
May we never shame thy name 
May we never thy walls defame. 
May you greater glory win, 
As the years go rolling by. 
May you never lose your vim, 
Stars of Stars; Oh Besse High! 

Harvey Quimby '55 
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SOPHOMORES 

The students in the Sophomore Class 
Are doing their utmost so they'll pass. 
First we have Arthur, the sunshine boy. 
When down in Palermo he's right in his joy. 
Barbara always appears with a gleaming light 
Even though her last name is Knight. 
Following is Carroll, the brilliant one 
In or out of school he's lots of fun. 
You'll now meet Charlie, who works with a smile 
He'll go see his girl, though it's more than a mile. 
Along comes Ernest, on the ball, 
Enough though he whispers in study hall. 
Now meet Faith, a pretty young dame, 
Who doesn't work hard but gets A's just the same. 

Please note Lloyd, who needs no correction 
A certain young la s is the object of his affection. 
Now we have Ralph Fuller, a jolly guy, 
He's always happy. We wonder why? 
Next there is Ralph Meader, who is never late 
To call at Kathryn's for a date. 
The last of the fairer sex in our class 
Is Thelma, a very cute little lass. 
At last, comes Walter, who is kind and true, 
There's hardly a day that he ever feels blue. 
Thank you, Miss Mitchell, for a job done well, 
As class adviser you've really been swell. 
Now you have read all about our class 
Tell us, do you think we will pass? 

ffl; _ 

~ 

Thelma Woodbury '54 
Faith Hendsbee '54 

27 
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THE BE E OWLS 

As I it here and try to write, 
I think of a team that really did fight. 

So listen, my people, and you shall hear 
Of the "Besse Owl " of this past year. 

First we list "Wes", our coring guy, 
If we plan to win, on him we must rely. 

He really is smart and quick on the ball, 
'Specially when Be e' core begins to fall~ 

Then we have "Karl", the freshman upstart, 
On the ba ketball floor he really is smart. 

A real good player, he can bring up the score, 
Again next year, we'll ask for more. 

Next i "Ralph" who at center hows tact, 
When on the gym floor, he puts on a good acl. 

He has hi faults a we all do, 
But he jumps that ball and pushes it through. 

"Stevie", who is one of the big five, 
Goes down the floor with hi hard drive. 

We all think our Steve i quite a boy, 
To ee him play i a portman's joy. 

Now comes "George", our man on the rebound, 
He chases that ball just like a hound. 

To make the score come out all right, 
Georgie's the one to put up the fight. 

We'll mention our sub here just the same, 
"Art", "Leon", "Skip", "Walt", and "Virgil" by name 

Without them our team is incomplete, 
"Good Luck", boys, and may you always beat. 

Our manager, "Lloyd", is always there, 
At Albion or Winterport, no matter where. 

He was o faithful, we want to sing 
Thank you, Lloyd, for everything. 

La t but not least i our coach "Boothby", 
He's done a swell job as you can see. 

He coached the boy on their many plays, 
All in all, he's the be t in lots of ways. 

Sherrill Spiller '55 



STUDENT COUNCIL 

Hl'all'd, IA·fl to Hi~ht, :\"an('.\ I !aru·hanl, h.athr} n J..:<'a.\, Carroll Hanlin~ .Jr., (:corg • (;ould, 
Barbara Knight, and Barbara Quimh,• 

Hl'cond How, Leon FowiN, Karl hea\, Lawrl'll('C Hl'ynold,.,, Halph ~h-adl'r, \'irgil Coffin, 
Arthur Blaisd<•ll, and \Jr. Boothby. 

Third Hm\, Kl'lnn I laggirl", \\'!•,1(',\ Dr:tkl', • 'tlph1·n Fowll'r, and llurwy Quimby. 

On September 20, 1951, the Student Council, which includes the officers 
from each class, met to elect officers for the school year; also to nominate 
three or four candidates for the office of President. 

At our next meeting, the President from each class wa to ca t one ballot 
for one of these candidates. The following are the elected officers: 

President arroll Harding Jr. 
Vice President George Gould 
Secretary Barbara Knight 
Treasurer Kathryn Keay 
Auditor Lawrence Reynolds 

An athletic committee was elected to decide what equipment was needed 
for boys' and girl ' port thi year. The committee con i ted of two boys 
and two girls. They were tephen Fowler, Lawrence Reynold , Kathryn 
Keay, and Barbara Knight. 

Other matter of business thi year included buying material for cheer
leader outfits, to ee which cla would ell refre hments at each game; 
to see about sending students over to the lunch room to wait on the smaller 
children; and to decide about a "go-away party" for Mr. Robert . 



PRIZE SPEAKING 

:-;(·at(·d, Left to Hi!(ht, , 't!•plwn Fowlt·r, Bar han Km!(ht, and ( harl(•s ~enluu•r. 
:-; ta ndi ng, \\ alt!'r (:on ion, and Lloyd P ottle. Ab~cnt from pi<'t urc wa ~l a ry L~ n Xdson. 

In the school year of 1950-1951, six students participated n the Speaking 
onte t. Program was as follows: 

Good-by Soldier 
Edith Caval 
Joe Smith, American 
The Mysterious Pup 
Tell Tale Heart 
Number Please 

Barbara Knight 
Mary Lyn Nelson 
Charles Scribner 
Walter Gordon 
Lloyd Pottle 
Stephen Fowler 

harles Scribner and Barbara Knight won first and second places and 
were elected to represent Bes e High School in the Distr:ct League Speak
ing ontest at Unity. Stephen Fowler was awarded third place. 

At Unity, Barbara won second place for the girls and Charles placed 
fir t for the boys. In doing o, he received a trophy for Besse High School. 

The coach was our English teacher, Mi s Harriet Elwell. 



CHEERLEADERS 

Left to High t, TIH' r('sa t :rand maison, C harll's :-: C'rilml'r Hita \\ ill iamson, h ath ryn 1-.eay, 
Beverly Higgins, Harvey Quimby, and :\an<'y Blanchard. 

Our cheerleading squad has had a very sucessful year, thanks to our 
teams winning many games. 

The Student Council bought the material for our skirts , also a mega
phone. Mrs. Keay completed the job by making the skirt , which we 
greatly appreciated. 

The entire group wishes to thank Laura Brockway and MaryLyn Nelson 
for being our substitute at the beginning of the season, taking Rita William
son and Theresa Grandmaison' place . 

The cheering spirit shown in the girl ' game was led by Charles Scribner 
with assi tance from Rita William on and Harvey Quimby. During the 
boys' games, we always had our enfre group of even, Harvey Quimby, 
There a Grandmaison, Rita Williamson, Charle Scribner, Beverly Higgins, 
Kathryn Keay and ancy Blanchard, head cheerleader. E ach ha done 
an excellent job in supporting the team . 



GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

:-;,•ah'd , Ll'ft to Hi11;ht , Barba ra quimby, Fa ith ll l' r H I ~ I H·<·, ,\I t ll!'a ll <· ru lshr 1', Kat h r.r n h <'ay, 
lk\'l'rl.\· lli!-(1-(im•, a nd :\ a rwv Blan l'hard . 

:-; t;md in!-( , Th1•n·~a t : randma ison, La u ra BnH'k w:t.\'1 ..\I iss \l itl'l!<' ll , Tl u· lm•t \\ oodlnuy, and 
Barham 1\.ni!-(ht. 

The girls' basketball season proved quite ucce sful a we had nine 
girls out for it. Even though we won few game all of the girl did an 
excellent job in helping to win what games we did. 

The schedule of games for the season consisted of eighteen games. They 
are a follows. 

Besse 2 Stockton 25 
Besse 27 Brooks 49 
Besse 42 Monroe 36 

*Besse 21 linton 42 
Besse 3 ears port 41 
Besse 39 Freedom 61 
Besse 43 Liberty ·!3 
Bes e 36 Umtv 39 
Besse 32 Stockton 16 
Besse 27 Brook 41 

*Bes e 4 Monroe 49 
Besse 20 ears port 32 
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*Be e 44 
Bes e 47 
Besse 34 
Be se 39 
Besse 22 
Be se 49 

denotes home games 

Individual scoring this year wa as follow,:, : 

Kathryn Keay 
Beverly Higgins 
Nancy Blanchard 
Faith Hendsbee 
Barbara Quimby 
There a Grandmai on 

Freedom 46 
Walker 63 
Winterport 56 
Unity 31 
Clinton 50 
Winterport 53 

454 
139 

32 
14 

7 
2 

Kathryn Keay was elected captain of the team this year and Barbara 
Knight was manage:-. 

We wLh to thank Mi Mitchell, at thi~ time, for all her patience and 
interest which made our girls' team po sible. 

We are looking forward to having a softball team if there are enough 
girls interested. 

tf
\lt:W 



BOYS' BASKETBALL m 

~!'a ted, L<'ft to Hi~h t, L :t\\ n•n<·c HPy nolds, Ka rl Kray, Ralph ~leade r , George Could , , ' lcphen 
Fmd <'l', and \\'ps}py D rakl'. 

, 'tandin~, Llovd Pot t 1<•, Carroll Ha rding .Jr. , \Yalt <• r C ordon, Ho!)('r[ ~.vl vcst<• r, L('on Fow!('l', 
\ rt hur Blaisdl'll, \ 'irgi l Coffi n, Alll'n lligg;ins, a nd ~Ir. Boothhy. 

The Owls of Besse had a fair season this year. We played 25 games and 
won 15 of them. We had a total of 1135 points to our opponents 1026. 

The "big game" for us this year was beating Freedom Academy in 
Belfast 44-42. They were very good sports though. The reason it was the 
big game was that they had won over twenty games in a row and had won 
the Waldo County League Cup. 

We played in two tournaments this year. The Waldo County Tourna
ment held in Belfast and the Kennebec Valley Conference, in Winslow. 

In the Waldo County Tournament, we were paired in the :first game 
against Walker High and defeated them 64-34 at Brooks; then we moved 
on to Belfast into the semi-finals against Freedom and at the final whistle 
we were ahead 44-42. The next night, which was Saturday night, we played 
Unity in the finals and were defeated 47 ·33. We received the game ball 
for being runners-up in this tournament. 

Then, we were invited to the Kennebec Valley Conference, held in 
Wine:;] ow. Our :first game was played in Fairfield against Somer et Academy 
and we won 61-1 . The following day, we played Jackman and defeated 
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them 70-24. Thi meant that we wou'd b playing Unity. ThP. next after
noon, we were defeated by them 43-:H and that end d basketball at Be· e 
for thi year. 

The Owls on the vquad were a follow : We.ley Drake, forward; Karl 
Keay, forward; Ralph Meader, center; tephen Fowler, guard; aptain 
George Gould, guard: Lawrence Reynolds. forward; Virgil offin forward; 
Leon Fowler. center; Arthur BlaLdell. guard; Walter Gordon, guard; 
Robert ylve ter, forward; rthur Rood. forward; Allen Higgin., center; 
Maurice Scribner, guard: Floyd Blai dell, guard; Carroll Harding ,Jr., 
forward; and Richard MacDonald, center. Our manager was Lloyd Pottle. 

We ended third in the league tanding. Our games thi year wer<.! as 
follow . 

GameR 
Stockton 
Brook 
Monroe 
Clinton 
Sear port~ 
Freedom 
Liberty* 
Albion Town Team 
Unity 
Stockton* 
Brooks* 
Monroe* 
Bristol* 
Searsport 
Freedom* 
Liberty 
Winterpor 
Unity* 
Clinton 

Forfeit 

Indicate home game * 

Waldo ounty Tournament 
Liberty 
Fre dom 
Unity 

Somer et 
Jackman 
Unity 

Kenneb c Valley 

Wes Drake was high scorer for th3 

onfercnce 

wl a he wa 

Besse 
44 
29 
54 
42 
45 
29 
58 
39 
34 
51 

2 
63 
62 
63 
52 
59 
45 
41 
50 

64 
44 
33 

61 
70 
31 

Opp' 
14 
31 
16 
62 
36 
46 
22 
47 
60 
37 
0 

24 
32 
54 
61 
3 
3 
49 
64 

34 
42 
47 

1 
24 
43 

cr dit d with 365 
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points. His highest number for one evening was in the Walker game when 
he received 33 points. In the Freedom game played at Albion, he got 
29 points. 

Individual scoring re~ords were a follow3: Steve Fowler, 187; Karl 
Keay, 107: Ralph Meader, 59; George Gould, 20; Leon Fowler, 82· Skippy 
Reynold , 73: Virgil Coffin, 41; Arthur Blai dell, 26; Allen Riggin , 25; 
Bobby Sylvester. 25: Floyd Blaisdell, 22; Walter Gordon, 19; Arthur Rood, 
18; Buddy cribner, 9: Richard MacDonald, 6; and Carroll Harding Jr., 
3. 

George Gould and Stephen Fowler repre ented Besse in the All Star 
Game at Brooks on March 7, 1952. 

George Gould was appointed captain of the team by the boys and he 
did a good job handling the responsibility of the team. 

The Owls are expecting a good eason next year. They lo e five men, 
Allen Higgins, Buddy Scribner, Skippy Reynolds, George Gould, and 
Stephen Fowler, but they will have many good players left. 

Many thanks to our coach, Mr. Boothby, for building us and teaching 
us what he did, and having the patience with us. Good luck to the Owls 
next year. 



BASEBALL 

~\'al!-d, LPft to Hi.!;hl, ,\ rt hur Bl,ti, II'IJ, \\ ~''l·y D rakt-, .\latli'H'l' :-\c·nhrwr .J r., Hal p h .\ l l'adt'r, 
La \\ J'( ' lll'l' Hl' \' llo ld" an I h> trl J\:p l \ ', 

:-\(' ( 'O IH I Ho\\ , Lion! !'olt ll', L1•on Fcm IN, \ ' iq.:i! Coffi n, A llt•n I h~~llh, \\"altt•r ( ;,mfon , Hoht·rt 
:-\d \'1•,11'1, a nd \I 1'. Boot hll\·, c·oal'lt . 

Th ird Hem, Ha! ph l· ull,·r, :-; II'JI Ill'n hlld 1•r, Carroll ll ard inJ.( .J r. , .\l ilt on ll igJ.:Ill', nd Hichan! 
.\lac Donald. 

There are about nineteen boys out for baseball. They are as follow : 
Virgil Coffin , Ralph Meader, Arthur Blaisdell, Robert Sylve ter, We ley 
Drake, Lawrence Reynolds, Maurice Scribner Jr .. Karl Keay , Leon Fowler 
Arthur Rood. Floyd Blai dell , Walter Gordon, tephen Fowler, Allen 
Higgins Carroll Harding Jr., Ralph Fuller, Milton Higgins. Richard Mac
Donald, and Lloyd Pottle, manager. 

We will play the arne teams that we played la t year. The chedule 
will be the arne except that the home game will be played after the game 
have been played away. 

We bought some new bats for this ~pring and orne of the boy inve ted 
money in new glove . 



HUMOR m 
The Bigge t Wi1~d in the Breeze 

George· "What fun! We p1ayed game and e' ryone g t a box of cra~·~~r -
jacks with a prize in it." 

We : "What did you get in your.?" 
George: "A Ford coupe" 
We : "How could a Ford coupe get in a box of cracker.iad:~?" 
Georg : "Ea y a woman driver!" 

irgil: "I found a hor e hoe thi morning." 
Kathryn: "Do you know what that means?" 
Virgil: " ure, it means some horse i running in his tacking feet." 

Mr. Boothby: "How far i it to the next town?" 
Farmer: "About two miles as the C'row fiie ." 
Mr. Boothby: "How far is it if the crow ha to walk and roll a flat fre?" 

In ulation: "Tell me i ya good at 'refmetic?" 
A be tos: "Yes, indeerly. What seems to be yo algebraic geometric puzzler?" 
In ulation: "If five peache kin make a peach pie, will two shoe~ make a 

pear?" 

Kenneth: "When you go swimming do you ever tread water?" 
Mr. Boothby: "Yes, why?" 
Kenneth: "Wel; if you can tread water why can't you trf'ad milk in a c1-1n?" 

Althea to taxi driver: "Plea e sir, can't this crate go any faster?" 
Taxi Driver: " orry lady, it's going as fast ~s it can. Why, you going 

somewhere important?" 
Althea: "Oh, yes. I'm going to Alabama to be married. Lucky me!" 

Barbara Knight: "Thelma, do you believe that men are any better than 
women?" 

Thelma: "Oh. . I don't know. But I think they are awful nice .... some
times." 

Mother: "Kathryn, why didn't you take him for your husband?" 
Kathryn: "Mom, loving him would be as dar1gerous a putting all your 

faith in a zipper." 

Grownup aren"t supposed to have fun. They had their fun when they 
were little. 

People who are too sharp cut their own fingers. 



(Slave) Driver 

Back Seat Drivers 

Starter 

Transmis ion 

Bearings (always loose 

Radiator 

Shock Absorbers 

Valves 

Springs 

Horn (always blowing ) 

Clutch 

Windshield Wipers 

Steering Wheel 

Framework 

Mirror 

Switch Key 

Brakes 
Rear End 

Generator 

Flat Tires 

Exhaust Pipe 

Live Wires 

Wheels 

Radio 

Valve Spring 

arb ureter 

Mechanic 
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BESSE AUTO 

Mr. Boothby 

Miss Mitchell & Mrs. Wilson 

Kathryn Keay 

George Gould 

The Senior Boys 

Milton Higgins 

The Freshman Class 

Horace Crawford & orman Dow 

The Senior Girls 

Roger Lawrence 

Skip Reynolds 

Arthur Rood & Floyd Blaisdell 

Carroll Harding Jr. 

~tudent ouncil 

Arthur Blai dell 

Nancy Blanchard 

Ernest Woodbury & Ralph Meader 
Bobby Sylvester 

Thelma Woodbury 

Beverly Higgins & Faith Rend bee 

Raymond Keene 

Rita Williamson & There a Grandmai on 

The Freshman Girls 

har:ie cribner 

Barbara Knight 

Karl Keay 

We Drake 
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BE E ' M T PERFECT TUDENT 

Eyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Quimby . . . 
Mouth .............. Beverly Higgins . . . . . . . . . . 

omplexion .......... Thelma Woodbury 

. Floyd Blaisdell 
Skippy R eynolds 

tephen Fowler 

No e . . ........... There a Grandmai on Ernest Woodbury 
Dimples . . . . . . . . .... Faith Hendsbee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Virgil offin 
Leg . . . . . . . . . . . Thelma Woodbury ... . . . . . . . Ralph Meader 

lothe . . . . . . . . . . . Kathryn Keay ............... Arthur Blaisdell 
Hands . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Knight . . . . . . . . . . . . Rodney Reyn:>lds 
Figure . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rita William on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leon Fowler 
Per anality . . . . . . . . Kathryn Keay . . . . . . . George Gould 
Patience . . ........ . 
I. Q . . 

herrill Spiller . . . . . . .... . 
Faith Hend b e ......... . 

Carroll Harding Jr 
Karl Keay 

Voice . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nancy Blanchard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harold Cro by 
Po ture ............... Be e Owl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roger Lawrence 
Teeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laura Brockway ............. Bobby Sylvester 
Hair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ancy Blanchard ............. Buddy cribner 
Giggle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Quimby . . . . . . . . . . . . Harvey Quimby 

mile . . .. . ........... Althea Hendsbee . . ............ Kenneth Gould 
Tallest . . ...... . ... . Faith Hendsbee .................. Allen Higgins 

hortest .............. Theresa Grandmaison . . . . . . . . . . Floyd Blaisdell 
Athletic ............ Kathryn Keay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . We ley Drake 

I TWENTY YEARS WE EXPECT TO SEE: 

ALTHEA HEND BEE, happily settled with her family in Alabama. 
WES DRAKE, owner of a large "Ford" car lot in Albion. 
TEPHEN FOWLER, till not grown up. 

WALTER G RDON, profe sor at University of alifornia. 
ALLEN HIGGINS, owner of Higgins' Hatchery Inc. 
LEON FOWLER, owner of the biggest dairy farm in Maine. 
SHERRILL PILLER, teaching chool at Be e. 
HERBERT SHORE , a tobacco autioneer. 
KATHRYN KEAY, majoring in Algebra at U. of M. 
ORA BENNETT AND KENNETH GOULD, still making daily trips to 

Drake Hill. 
MR. BOOTHBY, still riding around in hi '49 Chevrolet. 
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m ALUMNI m 
191 

Florcnc Flye Alexander 
Benton 

Housewife, 

Jean Bagley - ttcnding niven;ity of 
Maine, Orono 

June Hagley Flyt• Housewife, Clinton 
Ferne Keef Boivine - Housewif\:, China 
Brenda Braley Fairfield Sanitarium 
G •raldine Brown Day Employt•d at 

Thayer Hospital, Watervill' 
Rosella Rex Fletcher Housc>wift- hina 
Mary Fuller Working, Watt>rville 
Harriet McKie! Attending niversity 

f Maine, Orono 
Faye oo on PotU · Hous wife, 

Benton 
Donald Quimby - Farming with his 

fath r, Albion 
Marilyn hibles · \Vorking 

1949 

Danny Blake, Jr. · Stationed at Okla
homa 

Eth l Carver - Telephone Ooerator, 
Augusta 

Carleton Fuller Working, Albion 
Harold Hotham Stationed in Japan 

,atherine Knights 'tationed in Texas 
Elma Lee Davis H usewife, Thorndike 
Dana Libby Touring in alifornia 
Elaine Rideout Laboratory Tech-

nician, Webber Ho pita!, Biddeford 
Hattie Rood Robinson Offic Work, 

Augusta 
Carlene Waugh Attending Providence 

Bible Institut R.I. 
James Yeaton Working, Albion 

1950 

Bernice Bezanson Working, Unity 
Seth Bradstreet, Jr. Attending m-

versity of Maine, Orono 
Betty Blake Telephone Operator, 

Farmington 
Leslie Clark Workinj:., Albion 
Hobert Cookson Working, Albion 
,Joyce Fuller Attending M.T.I., 

yack, ew York 
Carolvn Keef Southard Housewife, 

Waterville 
arol Knight Clark Housewife, 
Albion 

Danny Lawrence 
orfolk, Virginia 

Roderick Robinson 
Betty ylve ter 

Farmington 

avy Air orps, 

Working, Augusta 
T I phone Op •rator, 

1951 

elson B zanson 

Oswald Cash, Jr. 
Pal rmo 

Working, Albion 

Working, East 

Dexter Higgins Attending Thomas 
Business ollege, Waterville 

Guy Higgins Working, Albion 

Ida Marks Attending Thomas Busi-
n s College, Waterville 

Virginia Mason 
Albion 

Telephone Op rator, 

harles McKie! Attending mv rsity 
of Maine, Orono 

Keith oyes Working, Albion 

William Woodbury Working, Albion 
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H. D. Marden & Sons 

GE ERAJ. .. ~IERCHA ... TDI E 

WIRTHMORE 

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS 

Telephone 21 -2 Albion, Maine 

--

(43) 
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l 

Harold E. Keay 

BLUE SEAL 

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED 

II Telephone 23 

Albion Maine 

-- ---- - ---- -

(44) 



Albion 

Lee Brothers 
Contractors 

Franl{ A. & Ellis K. Lee 

Proprietors 

llulldozin~ 

and 

Shovd work of all kinds 

General Trucking 

Telephone - 32 

-

(45) 

Maine 



NEWS WHEN IT IS NEWS 

~ 

THE SENTINEL 

Alway Give · You The N'E'V First 

By Mail- $12.00 Per Year 

Engraving in this year book made by 

SENTINEL ENGRAVERS 

Waterville, Maine 

(46) 
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The Preble Sludio 

Famous for Life-Like 

PORTRAITS 

Official Photographer 

68 Main Street 

Waterville Maine 

--

(47) 



SALES STABLES 

SYLVESTER 

Telephone 25-2 

Albion Maine 

ompliments of 

TilE ST.\Fl~ at TilE PO T Ol~l~I('E 

Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

ROWE' TORE 

Dealer in Sagadahoc Fertilizers 

L 
Telephone 2-12 Albion, Maine 

(48) 



Compliments of 

CARROl-L IL\R))I. TG & o. T 

Milk Collector & General Trucking 

Tel. 2-20 Albion, Maine 

Compliments of 

JOil~ GOULD & o .. T 

Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

ROBERT M.\ 0~ & 0~ 

Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

ll. R. McKIEI- & 0~ 

DAIRYING AND POTATOES 

(49) 



Compliments of 

ROY E. KEAY & 0. T 

Albion Maine 

OAKL.\ w ... T ]).\IRY }<'ARM 

Regi tered ,Jer eys & Holstein 

We ley Norton & Family 

Albion Maine 

EI~~l VAI~I~EY IIEREFORD RANCII 

Ernest Pratt 
Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

JOII:' ' D. CLARK. Sr. & ON 

Field Baling Corn Planting Barn Pre ing 

Telephone 3-22 

Albion 

Compliments of 

LEE QUI~IBY & SO'" S 

Cattle Dealers & Dairymen 
Telephone 6-11 

Compliments of 

ARTIIUR '. IIOFF~l ... L T 

Albion, Maine 

Maine 

Turkey Poults & Hatching Eggs I 
Telephone 2-8 Albion, Maine-

(50) 



Compliments of 

LIBBY BRO . 

General Mdse. Philco Radios 
Albion, Maine Tel. 19-3 

Compliments of 

F. G .. JO~ES' GARAGE 

GARAGE WORK OF ALL KINDS 

Alb· on Maine 

Albion 

YEA TO ... T, GARAGE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 

Telephone 10-30 

Compliments of 

O.G.ROWE 

BARBER SHOP and POOL ROOM 

~Ir. Fanner 

Maine 

Does your Auto Insurance cost too much? Before renewing 
your present policy see your local representative of the Farm 
Bureau Mutual Auto Insurance Company on how to reduce that 
cost. 
WILLI U. II EY Local Representative Albion, Me. 

(51) 
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Compliment 'of 

I 
C. ~ .. CIL\LMERS 

LUMBER & MILLWORK 

Telephone 27 Albion, Maine 

1 • 

Compliments of 

Jh. A. C. ROSS 

Albion Main 

Compliments of Complimrnts of 

I EITII ~OYES TJ~I) CAUYJm. 

Compliments of Pure Maine Be s Honey 

HUn> M. l~IntiUNS .U•L\UY STEPJmN H<nn: 

Albion Maine 

Compliment of 

lllUJ>STUEh'T :F.\IL\IS 

th Bradstr t & on 

Albion Maine 

Albion Maine 

Compliment of 

Albion Maine 

DA TCING 

Every Saturday Night Puddle Dock Pavilion 

Friendly Crowds, Extra Smooth Floor, Fine Mu ic 

tate Licensed and Inspected 

Albion Maine 

(52) 

--



MMER FERTILIZER 0. 

"Best on Earth Brand . " 

When You Buy 

Niagara Du t & pray 

You Buy Protection 

AGADAHO FERTILIZER 

Made in Maine for Maine Farmer 

Sold by 

... ·E1. .. so ... · 1 onL ·so ... · 

Albion, Maine Tel. 22-20 

1-,0WHEH IIOH~ A ... 'TIQCES 
Albion, Maine 

EARLY FURNITURE AND HIN A 
J. R. trauss Phone 12 R 30 

Albion 

Telephone 124-2 

Complzment:; of 

BOB UJ~SSRY 

lL\RHL 'G'S G.\H.\GE 

AMOCO GAS and OIL 

TO REP AIRS and P RT 

:UcCOUMICK' ' .... ERYICE ' 

Maine 

Unity, Maine 

Tires Tubes and Batteries Grea e and Oil of all kinds 

Kero ene and Fuel Oil Prompt D liver 

Telephone 53 Unity, Maine 

(53) 



EI~I~IO'I"T'S UEST.\ UU.\~T 

hort rder , Dinner, Fountain Service 

Tydol Ga and Oil 

Main treet Unity, Maine 

Telephone 024-4 

J. n. I; .unnu~L .. \: so~ 
Dealers in 

Compliment~; of 

FLO H, FEED and Fr~RTILIZER 
C~ITY 11.\UJ>W .\HJ~ 

nity 'I nine nity Maine 

IL\Ll~ 11.\UHW.\RE CO. 

Sporting oods, Radiof:, Builders' Supplies, Dupont Pa nts 

Telephone 55 Belfast, Maine 

Compliments of 

TJIOn:~· nii{E' GENERAL STOUE 

Thorndike Maine 

'\'AHE and IIUU]) 
oal, Wood, Range and Fuel Oils 

Tire , Batteries and Accessories 
Harnesses 

Belfast, Maine Telephone 60 

CO~ UMEU' l<'UEL COMP.\~Y 

Telephone 95 
39 Water Street Belfast, Maine 

Fuel Oil , Heafng Equipment, Coke and Fertilizers 
Anthracite COAL Bituminous 

Bottled Ga 

l"IEI~D & QUIMBY 

INSUR N E & REAL ESTATE 

Telephone 67-W 
avingr Bank Bldg. 

(54) 
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Belfast 

Belfast 

nu~ ·To~ · & .MOR ~E 

ATIORNEY AT L W 

Compli mPnts of 

M.\VIUCE w. J).\RRES & so. T 

Compliments of 

1<'.\RWEI.L BROS. 

Th01 ndike, Maine 

THE KELLY PRESS 
Harold Kelly, Prop. 

Maine 

Maine 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF QUALITY 
Telephone 300 

Post Office Square Belfast, Maine 

Belfast 

Mil. TO. T u. lilLI. ' 

BUILDING MATER! LS 

Compliments of 

II. C. McCORRI 0 . · & "0 . · 

Maine 

Dealers in: PA KARD, PONTIA , G.M .. TRUCK 

and ALL MAKES OF U ED AR 

New and Used Parts Repairs on 11 Make of ar 

Thorndike Maine 

Compliments of 

Bll.()()li:S <iRO ERY TOUE 

Walter and B a Dodge 

Brooks Maine 

omplimenl of 

A }'IUEND 

(55) 



TilE FIRST ~ ',\TION.\1., U.\. 'K 

MEMBER 

Federal Re erve ystem 

Federa! Deposit Ins. orp. 

B~t M~ 

CITY DRCG TORE 

HILLS & HILLS 

The Rexall Store 
Telephone 68 Belfast, Maine 

4 7 Main trcet 
I 

I•ALMEU'S 
STATIONEUY STOUE 
HALLMARK ARDS 

I 
chool and Office Supplies 

ConC ctionery 
27 Main treet Belfast, Maine 

JlOl\IE l<TUNISJIING CO. 

Belfast Maine 

------
L. L. WE~TWORTII 

ENERAL ST ORE 

Brooks 

l\1 'IUl,\ Y'S STOUE 

Brooks and Winterport, Maine 

Compliments of 

PL"'E TUEE Dl EU 

Clinton Maine 

IcKEN EY'S GARAGE 
Auto and Home upplies 

Tel phone 2011 

lin ton Maine 

Maine 

UEYNOI, D'S 
GENER.\L STOUE 

Frosted Foods Gas and Oil 
Telephone 10-4 

Brooks Maine 

BRY.L"'T & UUYANT 
Distributors of 

EW E GLA D FEED 
Hay, traw and Fertilizer 

Telephone 551 B lfast, Maine 

(56) 

Compliments of 

JH.:BB.\UD'S (:1.\R .\GE 
Pontiac ales & crvice 

Pittsfield Maine 



KJL ·. ·mn~C S.\ VL 'GS U.\ .. K 

E tablished in 1 70 

MUTUAL AVIN BANK 

Augusta M aine 

JIUSSKY IL\UHW.\RE CO. 

The Store of 50,000 Item 

10-12 Bangor treet ugusta, Maine 

.\CGCST.\ MA YT.\G 'TOUJ<: 
Augu ta, Maine 

Frigidaire Dome tic and ommercial 
Refrigerator Sale and Services 

Compliments of 

SEAUS, UOEBliCK & CO. 

Augu ta Maine 

UBUUB.\, T S.\I.E COMP.\~Y 

hevrolet Dealers ince 192 

South China. Maine 

G.\TE ' BC ""'L ·EsS COU.EGJ<: 

Is Operating on a Year Round chedule 
Get r ady to take your place by enrolling for a cour e 

In This Modem School 

Write for Information. 

THE UGU TA S HOOL OF B 

263 Water Street Tel. 1342 ugu~ta , M aine 

(57) 



~- -- - IIU ~ EY'S GE. 'ERAI. ~ORJ<: 
~ Grocerie Hardware Dry Good 

----

Radio - Refrigerators Range 

WIND OR. MAINE 

Tel. o. hina 2 -2 

J<'AIRJ<'IEI.I> CRE.\.MERY COMP.\ ... · y 
Fairfield, Maine 

Whole ale DAIRY PRODUCTS Retail 
Home of 

Pine Cone Ice Cream 

THE JH •. \.I~J~ JU~ST.\l 'JL\~T CIIEH~OWSKY'S, INC. 

Maine's Out tanding Restaurant Store for Women and Children 

Augusta Maine Augusta Maine 

VAUN"EY'S GE. 'ERAI. STOUE 

Windsor Maine 

W. B. BAII.EY CO. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

China Maine 

Compliments of 

'TO ... 'E & COOPER COAL CO., Inc. 

oal Oil Coke 

ugusta Maine 

- -- ~-- -

(5 ) 



Telephones 1699-W & 1699-R 
KE. '· '}~HEC Ht;IUH. '(i SrPPJ. Y CO. 

Dimension and Fini hed Lumber 
Ma<=on Supplie~, Sand. Gravel, Brick, Heatilator' 

Plaster, Lime Tile, Paint, Rock and Metal Lath, Roofing 
and Siding, Hardware Con truction Equipment for Hire 
69-71 Francis Street Waterville, Maine 

.\.. L WEEKS 
Body and Fender Shop 

w. s. sni PSO. · 

Auto Dents Painting Welding Sund1al Shoes 
Oakland Road Tel. 331 

Waterville Maine Fairfield 

Compliment of 

n. n. no~. 'ELI. Y 
HARDWARE 

Maine 

Fairfield Maine 

BURPEE'S SEEDS LOMA 
Everything for the Garden 

IIAll.OLD W. KIMBALl .. COMPA. ' Y 
21 Silver Street Waterville, Maine 

Front Street 

RICKEY'S 

IIOT HOG STA. TJ) 

I<~All.ROW'S BOOKSIIOP 

Waterville 

Main and Temple Streets Waterville, Maine 
BOOKS STATIONERY SCHOOL SUPPLIE 

MUSIC PHOTOGR PHIC SUPPLIES 

~EIGIIBORIIOOI> STORE 

rchie Prenti , Prop. 
Winslow Maine 

FOR SERVICE, DEPEN ABILITY & QUALITY 
J)EXTER DRUG ~ TOll.E . Inc. 

118 Main Street Waterville. Maine 
2 linton venue Win low, Maine 

(59) 



I~A wn Y nnos. 

F airfield Maine 

Quality 

TilE G,\L\IL\1) PRESS 

PRINTING ervic3 

192 Main treet Telephone 40 Fait field Maine 

Compliment;; of 

)1. J. )ll.'J,U •::\', JEWELEU 

166 Main t. Fairfield 

Compliments of 

II. U . . \J,EX,\:\'))Jm 

GRO ER 
Benton Maine 

ALBION, MAINE 

J. B. GILBERT & ON 
TEL. 5-20 

Comphmrnt.~ of 

w . .\ . .\ltCJnm 

Fairfield Maine 

L. 1'. YEII.LEL ' 

Modern Shoe H.(•building 

191 Main treei 

Fairfi ld Main• 

LOOK 

as smart and 

as young as 

you are in our 

SPORTSWEAR 

CAMPU HOP- E OND FLOOR 

(60) 

E~IERY-BRO'VN 0. 
WATERVILLE, MAINE 



J•'. n. JU~S~·mY & SO . . 

Pulpwood Buyer 

Tel. 1000 Exten ion 216 

Waterville, Maine 

In p ctor Ro Holt linton . Maine Tel. 3291 

Trust Comp({jjny 

Member Federal Reserve Sy tern 

Member Federal eposit In. urance Corporation 

United tates Depository 

Authorized to ct as Tru tee and Executor 

13 ffice., Conveniently Located, at 

Madison 
Oakland 

Gardiner 

kowhegan Fairfield 
Winthrop ugu ta 

Richmond Wi cas et 
Boothbay Harbor 

Waterville 
Hallowell 
Waldoboro 

]).\KI~ SPORTL 'G GOOnS CO~IP.\XY 

WHERE PORT MEN MEET 

Outfitter for 

HU TER MPER THLETE - FI HERM 

Repair Work on Gun , Bicycle , Camp to e~, etc. 

25 entral treet, Bangor 67-69 Temple St., Waterville 

(61) 



Compliments of 

DENTIST 

Telephone 1731-W 24 ommon Street 

Waterville 

Compliments of 

Waterville Maine 

Compliments of 

MAC' L ~ Til 

Waterville Maine 

Phone 844 

l~l.O' (iREK ·uou E 

1 6 Silver Street 
Waterville, Maine 

(62) 

Member F. T. D. 
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VI IT 

THE . 'EW Pt;RIT.\ . ·, Wat(•n·ill(• 

Und r. arne management a Blaine Re taurant, Augu t 

GUO. 'HI. ··s CEUTIFI.EH ( 'LE.\. ' J~H.S 

Roy Bros., Ptop . 

Phone 315-W 7}2 Ticonic St. Waterville. Me. 

W .\TEH.VII.I. .. E STE.\~1 L\V. '))UY 

Laundry & Dry leaning erv1ce 
Phone 145 Waterville 

Waterville 

Compliments o 

.J. & n. TIRE CO. 
omplete Tire ervicc 

Maine 

F LKS IN ALBION SHOULD ONSIDER 
THIS BANK AS THEIR HOME BANK 

.FE))EU.\L TRl.'ST CO.t\11).\:\"Y 

A FRIENDLY INSTITUTION 

W ate1 ville, Maine 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE ORPORATION 

IL\RH.I U.\KI. 'G CO~IP.\. · y 
Waterville. Maine 

Purcha-e from: YOUR LEADING INDEPE DE T GROCER 
Albion. Maine 

EJ.M CITY TOH.\CCO & CO. 'l<'ECTIO. 'EU Y CO. 

DI TRIBUT R F HRAFFTS' HO OLATE 

25 Main h·eet Waterville, Maine 

(63) 
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.J. E. Mc('ORMICK & SO~ ' 

AGRI ULTURAL IMPLEMENT 

Telephone 36 anger A venue Waterville, Maine 

AGENT for INTERNATIONAL H RVESTER CO. 

Compliments of 

))R. PIPER 

Waterville Maine 

W. W. BERRY CO 

tationery, Greeting Cards, Leather Goods 
Office Supplies 

Waterville 

Compliments of 

EVANGELI~E BEAUTY SAJ. .. ON 

Maine 

20 Common Street 
Telephone 410 

Opposite ity Hall 
Waterville, Maine 

22 Front St. 

])AVID M..\TIIIEL" COMP..\~ Ty 
Auto Body and Fender Work 
Bee Line Aligning Equipment 

Radiator Sales and Service 
Tel. 653, Res. 1871 Waterville, Maine 

Your Headquarters for 
Qunlity Jt•wl'lry 

L. TARDIF 
JJ<:WELEU 

' t.:LKA. JEWELim.S Waterville' Diamond & 
terling Hdq. 

130 Main tr et Waterville 40 Main , treet Waterville 

Compliment of 

PIE PL\TE 

Watervill Maine 

(64) 

Complim nl of 

l\1.\UY CII.\.MPLL 

Metropolitan LiC & 

Accident Insuranc 



11 .\~I'OUI) HOTEL IUYL (i .\. ;\l()()l)\ 

Oppo~ite the Post Offke ,JEWEJ,l<:H 

Watervillt 1nim• Watt·rville 

IUH-1-L ·s-nr. ·n .\~1 co. 

H RDWARE 

Telephone 2120 
29 Front Street 

T. Jll'Gil GIDI.\~ 
TJil 'USTO~ .\. Gll.;\1.\.

Optometrists 
148 Main Street Waterville 

Telephone 1612 

Waterville, Maine 

Compl"ment.~ of 

. 'OYES STOVE CO~If>.\~Y 

Watervi!lt> Mamc 

R. E. HR.\ E.\"C 

EVERYTHI G ELE TRI L 

Telephone 1224 
134 Main Street Waterville, Maine 

.\TUEUTON H'H~lTl 'HE Co. 
I~. E. Toulouse, Jr. 

Waterville Maim• 

DE TIT 

The tore for Men and Boy Telephone 71 

50 Main t Waterville 
\\ all'r\'ille, \laiiH' 

BUY YO R SHOE AT 

(i .\1-l -ERT SHOE STOUE 

51 Main Street Waterville, Maine 

11.\GEU'S 11 .\UT'S 

113 Main , treet Tailors, leaner Dyer 

Waterville Maine Alteration on Garro nts 

onfectionery Ice Cream 22 1ain tr et Waterville 

(65) 



I>AT I '' IIOT I>OG PL\CE 

7 Front Street, Waterville 

Hamburgers Hot Dogs andwiche 

Light Lunches Lobster Roll Special 

THOMA B I. 'E S COI .. LEGE 

OFFERING SPECIALIZED TRAININ 

For ME - Higher Accounting & Busine Administration 
Junior Accounting 

For WOMEN Secretarial Training 

Telephone 362-R 
165 Main Street Waterville, Maine 

Complime-nls of 

AI>MOR CI .. E.\. 'ER ' and ])YEU ' 

156-158 Main Street 

QUALITY CLEANING 

YR'S 

Waterville Drug Stor 

Telephone 966 

35 Main Street Waterville 

Waterville. Maine 

SHOE REBUILDING 

PUOCTOU & BOWIE CO. 
Just Across the Bridge 

BUILD! G S PPLIES 
Tel. 456 457 

Winslow Main 

W.\TERVII .. I .. E li.\RDW.\RE & PI .. U~IIH. 'G Sl'PPJ .. Y CO. 

PAINT and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE 

20 Main Street Tel. 413-414 

STREA."\ILU E 
& 

m MEI'UO BOWl. 
155 Main Str et 

Open Sundays 2-11 

(66) 

Waterville, Maine 

Gas and Oil 
Tir and Batt ries 

JAMES . IIIUI .. EY 

nton Maine 



-

Compliments of 

MAINE HAT RING EGGS 

Compliments of 

BEE'S S. ·.\CK B.\R 

Compliment of 

I>r. CLYDE L. .\I:STL . 
Denti t 

Waterville Maine 

ompliments of 
Compliment:; of 

])r. C'JL\UU~S TOW~l~ 
.\ l'UIE~D 

Waterville Maine 

~-- - - --~- - - -~ - - -
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WARUK . .M . CIL\MPJ.L . 

GENERAL I SUR NCE 

191 Main treet Wate1ville, Maine 

Et>erett Ryer, A sociate Agent 

"WE SURE DO INSURE" 

Tel. 2 2 Office 

Compliments of 

Ml'UU.\ Y ~J~YERS 

Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

J?IRE HIEI<' 

Albion Maine 

Compliments of 

A. S. Tl'TI'U~ & SONS 

BUTCHER! G 
Albion Main 

Tel. 1559 Res. 

Compliments of 

11.\UYEY 11.\LL 

Albion Maine 

Complim<'nts of 
1m. 'UY 'L\ YLOU 

Poultry Wanted 
Tel 16-3 

Albion Maine 

A J<JUENJ> 

T he E ditorial Board of the Besse Breeze wish to thank 

all those who gave so generously by way of ad without 

which our yearbook would be impo sible. 
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